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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
ALB}~l{T .T. COPI~~ Administrator de 
bonis non of the Estate of Francis Cope, 
T)PC'Pa~ed, 
Plahttiff and Appellant, 
1TERLIX R. LYBBERT, Administrator of 
the F~state of \V-illiam P. Epperson, de-
ePased; . ..t\.LLAN SHOTT, JR., ELOISE 
B. SIIOTT; and AD·ELPHil\TE COPE : 
~T"'"DBt;RRY, 
Additional Plaintiffs and Appe!lant.s, 
-vs.-
BOt"'"X'l.,TFlTL LI\rESTOCK ·COl\IP ANY, 
IL-\ "Y'IS CO"CXT\"", a 1nunicipal corpora-
tion, BRY,...\XT JACOBS, Treasurer of 
Davis County, State of litah, SALT 
LAKE PIPELIX1~ CO~\lP ,._t\XY, a X·evada 
corporation, and SALT LAKE REFIN-
rxc+ CO\TT) :\_X\ .... , a ::~ evada corporation, 
Defeu.dants and Respon)d.ents. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANTS 
PRELI~1INARY STATEMENT 
Case No. 
9531 
This action "~as commenced by ,._-\lbert J. Cope, Ad-
ministrator de boni~ non of the Estate of Francis Copt•, 
deceased, for a judgment determining and declaring the 
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rights of the parties in and to certain real property lo-
rated in Davis County, lTtah~ described: 
The Southeast quarter of the X orth\vest quar-
ter, Section 3, r-ro\Ynship 1 X orth, Range 1 \Y est. 
~alt Lake }f eri(lian, containing 4-0 acres. 
here-inafter referred to as the ·Cope property (R. 1. 2). 
~~ <_}rlin R. Lvbhert, AdminiBtrator of the Estate of 
. . 
\'~illian1 P. Epperson, Deceased" intervened elaiming: 
Bloe k 37, Lots 1 and :.2, 5 to 1-t-, 17, 18, 29 to 36, 
and -1--t to 48; Block 38, Lots 8 to 19, 25, 33 and 37, 
Lots ~\ 6, 9 to 27, 29 to 4-1: Block 27, Lots 5 to 13, 
3() to -1-1; 43, -1--t: Block 28, Plat B, X orth Salt 
Lake Addition. containing 11.81 aeres. 
also located in Davis County. l ... tah, and herein referred to 
as the Epperson property ( R. -!. 5. 26). 
Thereafter Allan T. Shott. .Jr .. and Eloi~e B. ~hntt 
intervened elain1ing·: 
Beginning at the South"Test corner of tlH~ 
X ort]n,Test quarter of ~onth\\~<>~t qua rtPr of ~ee­
tion 11, To\Y'nship 1 Xorth, .Hange 1 \\ ... est. ~nlt 
I_.jake ~~ eridian: thence En~t 10 ehains: thenee 
North 10 rhains: thenre \Ye:~t 10 ehain~: thenre 
South 10 el1nin~ to begi11ning·~ containing 10.00 
~l cres. 
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•) 
,, 
al~o loeated in Davi~ (ionnty, TTtah, and herein referred 
t n a~ the Shott propert~· ( R. -! 1, -t2, 59). 
B~· ~tipnlation A.delph ine Cope Sud burry \Yas .joined 
a:-: a. part:· plain tiff elairning the in tel rP:·d of an b ei r in 
thr Corp pro-perty (R. 10~-7). 
T1hP plnintii'f:--: elaint tl1at they are the beneficial and 
artnal o\\·ner~ of the real property deserihed, that a 
purported tax ~nle to defendnnt DaYi~ eounty ''"·as a null-
it:·. that a purportfld ~nle :fron1 <lefendant DnYi~ County 
to defendant J1onntifn1 Li\'f)~to('k (~ornpany "·as also n 
nnllit:·. and. a('enrdingl~T. that th0y nru entitlP(l to tl1e 
nron(lrty (R.l. :Z. 3. -~ti. -l-7 . ..t~). 
DefPndant DaYis ·County ad1nits that the purported 
~n le fro1n it to defpndant Bountiful Livestork Co1npany 
·· ... "·a~ \\'"holl:· ineffer.tiYe to pas~ title ... fron1 
J)aYis Connt~· .. . :· adn1 its the exi~tenre of defeets in thP 
tnx sale proreerling:~..:. hnt alleges affirinrttiYuly the ~tnt­
ntP of li1nitatinn~ (R. 1:2. 1-t. ~7. ~~.~D). 
Defendant~ Bountifulljive~tork c~ornpany, Salt l~akP 
Pipeline ( ·o1npany anrl Salt Lake Refining C~o1npany 
elain1 that the ~alP by DaYis County to Bountiful LiYP-
~toek ( •on1pany \YU~ valid, and. j f' inva lirl. \\"'RS not Yoid 
but n1PrP1~· voidable at t1Je P1flr~ 1-1nn onl~· of DnY·is ( 1onnty 
( _; ) . s. ~\ 10 ) . 
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On Fehruary 14, 1!161 a pretrial hearing \Yas held 
before the Honorahle Charles G. Co\\·ley, Distrirt ,Judge, 
at ":hich hearing the fart~ set forth in the Htate1nent 
of ].,act~ to follo,,,. ,, .. ere not di~,pnt~·d. On Jf ay 10~ 1961 
.T ndge ( 1 0\Ylu~· rendE1 rPd a n1ernornndun1 decision holding 
the oePd fron1 DaYi~ Count:· to Bountiful Live~tork 
ConTfH1ny not yoid, hnt at n1n~t Yoidnhle hy DaYi~ County 
nnfl not hy plaintiff~ (R. 169). 
Apparently helieYing thi~ derision dispoRitive of all 
elain1~ of the plaintiff~. the eonrt on .July G. 1~61. entered 
jndgn1ent of di~1ni~~al dis1ni~~ing "·ith prejudiee the 
plnintifr~~ eon1plaint:--: a:--: to al1 defendant:-'. inrluding-
Davi~ County. hnt rPsPrYinp; the rlai1n of DaYi~ County 
nnrlPr it:s ern~~ elai1n again~t Bountiful Livestork Conl-
pan::. Salt Lnke Pipeline~ Con1nnny and ~alt Lnke Refjn-
in!:!· ( 10lt)l)rlllY (R. 17~)). 
Plaintiff~ fi]Pd n notire of appPal fron1 said jnd£rnlPnt 
(, r· cli~1ni~~:1l on .\ nQ·n:-.:t -±. 19Gl ( n. 17.) ). 
J~pforp 1931 the l10ir~ of Frnn("i~ ( 1 npe~ \\~il1iHln }~p­
pPr~nn :1nd tlH• preo<'('P-.:~ol·-.: in intere~f of ~\ Jlnn ~hott. 
Jr.~ nnd }]oi~() 11. ~<hott w·ere the o\\·ncr~ of the prope•·t~,~. 
'rnx(·~ for thP ~Tcnr 19:11 \\'"Pre not 11~1id. on the ~hott prop-
Pr1 \' nnd 1 !1<' Enp~'r~o~l pr011er~-Y. Taxe~ for t! 11• year 
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,) 
19B2 \Vflre not paid on the Cope property. As a result .. 
on February 15, 1937, an .A .. uditor's Tax Deed was issuPd 
to Da""ll~ C~ount;.~ on each parcel of property (R. 171). 
In X ove1nber of 1942 Amasa Ho"\\rard ,, ... as eler.ted to 
thr J~oard of County (~ommissionrrs of Davis {~ount~~. 
Jn .January of 19-!-3 he took office, s.erving through the} 
yPnrs 19-!-~. 1944, 19~b5 nnd 1.9-l-G. During this tirne he \Ya~ 
President and Director of Bountiful Livestock ·Con1pany 
and o'vned 20 per cent of its stock, the ren1aincler he in f-!' 
held by the Howard fa1nily (Transcript 10 .. 11 .. 12). 
On April 5, 1943, DaYid E. lfoy, ... ard. brothrr nf 
Connnissioner Amasa 1-Io,vard.. appeared before~ th(~ 
( 'onnty Con1missioners nrHt on behalf of Bountiful LiYr-
stork Cornpnny but "'ithout disclosing his capacity, of-
fere(l to purchase tl1e property for $5 per acre. The 
n1inute entry of the n1eeting of the County Co1nn1is~ionPr~ 
of Davis County on April 5, 1943 states: 
• ·}[r. David IIo,vard and ~rr. Taylor rnet "-rith 
the Board and made them an offer on approxi-
rnately 300 acres of land at $f> per acre. .:\fter 
looking- the property over Commissioner Flint 
1nade rnotion that thr r.o~Jrty aecept $5 per aere 
for the land. Commissioner Ho\Yard seconrlerl the 
n1otion. ~.t\.11 voted 'i\.ye.' 
On Ortober 18, 19-!-!, Davis County deeded the prop-
erty to Bountiful LiYe~tock Cornpany. In 1956 the Shntt 
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property ronsjsting of 10 a('re~ ''"·as rleeded hy Bountifn] 
l_.ivestock Company to Ralt Lake Pipeline C1ompany and 
ther0after hy Salt Lake Pipeline c•ompany to Salt Lake 
Refining ·Company. The rPmaining: arres are ~till rh1in1eo 
to be 0''Tned h~T Bountiful LiYP~tork ( •rnnpnny. 
POINT I 
TIFUL LIVESTOCK COMPANY IS VOID. 
POINT II 
EVEN IF VOIDABLE. RATHER THAN 'TOID. THE PeR-
PORTED SALE BY DAVIS COt,.NTl.T TO BO"CNTIFeL LIVE-
STOCK CO:\IPA.NY IS ·voiDABLE AT THE ELECTIO~ OF 
PLAINTIFFS AS "'"ELL AS AT THE ELECTION OF DA \TT~ 
COt,.NTY. 
.\ T?Gl""~IEXT 
POINT I 
THE PURPORTED SALE BY DAVI~ COUNTY TO BOlTX-
TIFUL LIVESTOCK COl\TP .\ ?\rY IS \TOTD. 
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-4 
~ertion 17 -5-lO~ t'".( 1 .A.~ (1953) provide~: 
"·Contracts - Members of Board not to be 
interested in. - X o member of the hoard shall 
he interested directl~? or indirectly, in any prop-
Prt~,. purchased for the use of the county, or in any 
purchase or sale of propert~? belonging to the 
rounty, or in an~,. contract rnade by the Board or 
other person or behalf of the rounty for any pnr-
posP \\·hatsoever.~~ 
The interest of Commissioner Amasa Ho"\\rard in the 
Bountiful Livestock Company as an officer, director and 
O\\rner of 20 per cent of its stock is a di rer.t or indirect 
interest ""ithin the prohibition of this section. See 43 
A 111. ,J ur. 107 (Public Officers. Sectj on 300) ",.here it i:.: 
...::) 1d . 
'•The general rule is to the effect that the 
intere~t of a. public offirer as a stockholder in a 
rorporation entering- into a rontrartual relation 
",.ith the puhlir is a prohibited interest in the 
transartion \\,.ithin the meaning of statutory pro-
vi~ion~ in ~ubstanre prohibiting- a publir. offirer 
fron1 heing interestedq dirertl~-.- or indirertly~ in 
any rontrart \Yith the puhlir: and of the rornn1on 
la\\? prinripal against surh interest based on 
public policy, of "Thich such statutor~· provision~ 
are the ronrrete Pxpression. A ~trongPr caf~e of 
interest exi~t~ ''?here puhlir officer~ are not onl.'· 
~tockholders hut also offirers of corporation~ 
""ith "·hirh the public ha~ attetnpted to enter into 
a contract. The interest of the parties in such 
cH ~es i~ clearly ,,_,.ithin the n1eaning of the proYi-
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8 
sions prohibiting public officers frorn being inter-
ested, directly or indirectly, in contracts \Yith the 
public. The fact personal moral turpitude or 
dishonesty is not involved in the case or that the 
state may have 1nade an advantageous contract 
and suffered no loss hy reason thereof, has been 
~aid to he imrnaterial., 
In Hardy v. Mayor of C'ity of Gainesville, 48 South-
Pa~t 9:21 ((}a.) th~~ city o"f (}ainesville made a printing 
contract \\~ith a corporation in \Yhich one of the city 
councihnen \Ya~ a stockholder. A private citizen brought 
an action to restrain the performance of the contract . 
.:\ (feorgia statute, substantially thP san1e as Utah's 
17 -!1-10, provided that no public officer shall be interested 
directly or indirectly in a contract \Yith the municipality. 
The court held the contract void saying: 
"A stockholder in a private corporation clear-
ly has an interest in its contracts~ and, if the city 
cannot 1nake the contract "~ith the officer hin1self~ 
it cannot 1nake it "~ith the corporation in \Yhich 
~neh officer i~ a ~tockholder. ~~ 
.Lt\. deed is~ued by the county in Yiolation of the stat-
ute is a nullity. The penalty exacted hy the ]a-\\T for Yiola-
tion of thiR ~tatnte i:-; return of the property. 
J n a case ahnost identical to that no\v before this 
court, Githens ,,_ Butler Connty, (1\Jo., lD-t-S 1 ()5 R.,\ .... ~d 
GflO, the "·ife of a count~T judge bought so1ne property 
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from the county at a regular public sale. The county 
had acquired the property for non-payment of taxes. A 
~I issouri statute provided: 
H ~ o judge of any county court in the state 
~hall, directly or indirectly, become a party to a 
contract to which such count~r is a party * * * '' 
(R.S.A. Sec. 2491). 
The court held that the husband-wife relationship estab-
lishPd an interest prohibited by this statute and not-
\Yi thstanding the fact that a deed had passed, the court 
held the deed void and cancelled the transaction, return-
ing title to thP county. The court said: 
uAt common la\\'" and generally under statu-
tory enactinent, it is now established beyond ques-
tion that a contract made by an officer of a muni-
cipality \vith himself or in \vhich he is interested 
is contrary to public policy and tainted with il-
legality; and this rule applies \\~hether such officPr 
act~ alone on behalf of the municipality or as a 
1ne1nber of a board of council ... The fact that the 
interest of the offending officer in the invalid 
contract is indirect and very s1nall is immatPrial." 
[n Clark v. [:tah (\Jnstruction ContpaJty, (Ida., 1932) 
~ P.2d -t-;}-~, involving a purchase of land in \\"hich a 
county coinmissioner \\·as interested, the court declared 
the tran~~action utterly void. \\Thile plaintiff ( 1lark \\'"as 
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10 
a County Commissioner, his ''Tife purchased property 
O\Yned by the county at a puhlic auction. Subsequently, 
the defendant trespasRed upon the land and Clark, as 
asf-iignee of hi~ ''Tife's cause of action~ brought this action 
for da1nages resulting from the trespass. The defense 
w·a~ hased upon the illegality of the conveyance fron1 
the county to Cla1·k':' 'Yife. .An Idaho statute provide~: 
""X o Hl(1lllher of the l~oarrl n1ust he interested. 
di n~et1y or indirectly. in any property purchased 
for the nse of the county, nor in any purchase 
or ~alfl of 1)roperty belonging to the county, nor 
in any rontract made hy the Board or other person 
on behalf of the county, for the erection of publir 
buildings, the opening or i1nprove1nent of roads. 
or the building of hriclges. or for other purposes.·· 
{ (-~ c~ c ; 0 .... 1 .. ) .. ~. ~('(' .. ).) _.) 
It 'Ya~ argued that the de0~-1 ''Tas 1nerely voidable. 
The ('nnrt. hO,Y(''TPr. held: 
·· Thi~ deed "Tas and is absolutely yoid. It i=' 
void heranse the ~flt of issuing it operates in vio-
lation of n positive ~t:1tnte and of the pnblic poliry 
, )f the ~t:1 tP. 
"'The deed i~ null and void. and no title "That-
~oPVPl' pa~~ed to the grantee by it. There 1~ n 
~uggestion that thP 8ale ''Ta~ 1nade at public auc-
tion. but inas1nueh a~ C.~. Sec. :3,)L) prohibits any 
'ah\ this fact <lor~ not change th(\ ~ituation ... 
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11 
~i1nilar re~ults ,, .. ere reached under various facts in 
Baker 1·. Scofield, ~-t-;~ 1T. R. 11~-, 61 L. Ed. 626, in Tl:. F. 
1/euucssy r. AufnrnnlJilr Ou:nrrs !JIS1frnncr Assoriation, 
~~~ S.\\ .... 791 (Tex.), in Stotkfon Jlorris Plan Co. 'r. Cn!i-
(orJiiu Trans.&· Eqnip. Corp., ~-1-7 I).2d 90, ('Cal.), -in 
.1ri1!er r. JlrKinJlon, l:!+ P.~d :)-l- (Cal.), in l~ian DiP,rJo 
~~ l.~o.l.l~. ( 1n., -t--t- Cal. JOG. and in T1t8can. et rtl .. r. S;nith,, 
f'l nl .. 1;)~~ A.l89~ (~{o.). 
S0e also ~n C .. T.S., C~onntieR, Sec. 192. T)ap:0 10·:~. 
lO:!D. "~here the text \\Tr1 ter ~ays: 
~~ (7nder a statute expressly denying contract~ 
of publir officers \\"itll the1nselves for f-;erviee~ or 
1naterial to be used hy· th0 county, contracts in vio-
1ation of such ~tntntP~ al'P void and not 1nr~r0ly 
y·oicla hlP.'' 
and 14 An1. Jur .. Counties. 8Pc-. -t-2, Page 211. ·w··here it i~ 
~tntPd: 
-~J[oreover, if a county officer 1nakes a con-
tract \Yhich tends to a violation of his rluty to the 
public, ~neh contrfl ct i~ utterly void nnd of no 
pfrPt:t.~' 
POINT II 
EVEN IF VOIDABLE, RATHER THAN VOID, THE PUR-
PORTED SALE BY DAVIS COUNTY TO BOUNTIFUL LIVE-
STOCK CO:\IPANY IS VOIDABLE AT THE ELECTION OF 
PLAINTIFFS AS WELL AS AT THE ELECTION OF DAVIS 
COlTNTY. 
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12 
Defendant Davis County concedes that the Auditor's 
Affidavit \\'"as not attached to the tax rolls for the years 
in "-hich the property hecaine delinquent (R .. 39. 82. 83). 
In Telonis r. Staley, 104 l,.tah 5G7, 144 I>.2d 513 
( 1943) this court held that the affidavit of the 
A.uditor must be attached to the a~sessn1ent roll. In 
Eq-uitable Life rnul Casually .1i7-suranre Co;npany r. 
~~'~chou·e, et al.. 10;) L~tah ;)()9, 14-± P.2d 526 (1943) 
it \Ya:-;: held that trlP failure of the County Auditor to 
execute and attach his AffidaYit to the asse~s1nent roll a~ 
requ.ir<_•d hy la'Y invalidated the tax. salr· and the tax dee~J 
is~ued pursuant thereto. 
Indeed, DaYi s Countv concedes that the failure to 
•· , 
·attaeh sllrh affidavit is fatal and rests its clailn to the 
property upon adversP pos~ession, "-hich i~sne "-as not 
before nor considered h~- the court at the pret.ria1 hear-
ing. It 1nnst .. therefore, he nssurned that plaintiffs have 
an enforceahl0 right against Dnvi~ ( 1onnty for return 
of the subjeet property. snh.ie(lt onl:~ to the defense of 
li~itatio~.s interposed h:- Davi~ (~onnty-. This bPing ~n~ 
Davis County occupie~ the po:'ition of construrtive 
trustee under tJ1e "~en settled equitable rule that "~here 
a person "'ithont right tnk(·~ pn:--:se~sion or a~~un1e~ 
eontrol of property~ a eonstrnrtiYP trn~t nrise~ in favor 
of the person entit1Pd thereto R:' \Yhere posses~ion or 
control is as~un1ed in ·violation of dnty. S0 li .. J .S. 1070-~ 
( 1 ~ r 11 ~~ t s ~ S (~ e t 1. on 13 :.~ ) . 
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~inre, as ha~ hern OPlnonstrated under Point T~ ano 
hrld 1>~· the rourt Davi~ County ha~ a right to nvoirl it~ 
deed to Bountiful I~ivestork Cornpany and ;.;inre if Dav·i~ 
Cnllllt~" does sucre~~ fully avoid its oeerl it ,,~in ho l rl t lF· 
propert~~ as <'Oll~trn~tiv0 trnRtPP for the plaintiff~~ plain-
tiff~ ~houl(l rPrtainly he ~ntitlPd tn a~sert the rig1Jt~ of 
l)ny .. j~ Count)~ dir0~ny· ngninf.:t J~ountifnl l.JiYP~toek Colll-
pnn~~ anfl he entitlPd tO :lYOirl_ tlJe dPPd Of J)nyj~ (~onnty. 
Ho''" ran it Rnr~esRfu11y be ronrlnrlerl that the plain-
tiffs ""Pre n1ere ~trangers in the rir~nnlRtan~e~ of thi~ 
rase'! To say that Davis Count~,. ran a.Yoirl thP deed and 
plaintiff~ arP entitled to thP property ns againRt DaYi;.; 
( ionnt~'"~ hut plaintiffs are not entitled to pursue Bonnti-
fnl l~ivestock Conrpany di rertly~ a~ hn~ hPPn done jn th1:--: 
(':1~0~ is to p1arP fnrJU ahnY(l ~~11hstance :lTIO pr01110te flll'-
('l_ll ty of action. 
rrhi~~ of C011T~P. j~ not a f1p~irah}e ohjective as hn~ 
hPPn uniYersnll~T rPflognize<l hy the rule tl1at any perRon 
""ho hn~ rPeeiverl idP11ti i'ial)1P propery fron1 a ronstru<-tiYP 
tru~tPe-. takes it ~ll hje.et to a 11?nPficia.ry~~ right to reclain1 
it fY';:r'Ppt fron1 n ho11~1 fide• pnr<-h2ser for Yalue "~thont 
notire~ a te1·1n hardly (lescriptive of Bountiful J_jj\"0~tne:, 
( •on1pany \\-lln rer.eived the subject prope1'iy in a trnn•-:-
art1on a h~olnte]~- prolti.bite.d by t ~1e statute of thi-.: ~tnte. 
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To permit the pre~ent d0ecl to stand as against plain-
tiffs a.llo\vs Davis County to reclaim the property fron1 
Bountiful Livestork Company innnnne fron1 plaintiffs· 
clain1s against Davis County. 
The present deei~ion adjndiratPd the rights of plain-
tiff':-: against DaYis (~onnty eYen thoug-h they "'ere not 
eYen hefore the <'ourt at· the prt-trial, the so]P question 
being \Yhether the dee:1 to Rountifnl I_.jiYestork Con1pany 
\\·as yo!d or YoidahlP. Xothing \\Tas considered or suh-
Jnitted r0lativP tn the rights of the plaintiff~ ag-ainst 
T)nYis ('')l11Jt;r. 
Snrh a result <'an 11ardly he Yie\Yed as substantial 
justieP at a tin1e \Yhen the 111rrhanirs of enforcing rights 
nre ordinarily held of le~s in1portanre than the rights 
tJH)nlsPlvPs and partirularly \Yhen all interested partiP~ 
:1 rP before the co1n1 in the san1e proceeding. 
_P]aintiff should he entit]Pd to ass<?rt the rights of 
DnYis County· ngainst Bountiful Jjye~tork Con1pany to 
prnh)ri tl10ir eln inl n~·:1 i11st DnYi~ ( ionnty regnrd}P~~ nf 
w·hether thP dePd i~ Yoid or Yoioahl•) h~- l)nYi~ County. 
'fh" court elPnrly PrrPd in disn1i~~ing plnintiff~~ clain1~ 
agn inst DnYi!" (:ount~- nnd a_g·ainst Bonntifnl LiYestork 
< ioJnpnn~- 1nerel~- hPc-nn~<' tlH? court helrl the deed ,-nid-
ah l e h:· ])A vi~ ( innnt~-. The deri ;.: ion i ~ "-110 lly nn~npport­
ed l..,y ilH• 1P!r;1l conelnsions l'P:lChoc~. 
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CONCLUSION 
A deed given in violation of a positive statutory pro-
hibition is and should be declared void hy this court. 
But, \vhether void or voidable at the election of Davi~ 
County, plaintiffs should be entitled to assert the right~ 
of Davis County, against Bountiful Livestock Co1npany 
to protect their claim for return of the property against 
Davis County. To hold otherwise is to resolve cases on 
the basis of phraseology. The labels men attach to their 
concepts are usually poor substitutes for the conrepts 
then1selves. The la\\'" should be at least as adroit in pro-
viding re1nedies as are those \\~ho \\.,.ould violate it. 
This court should reverse the judgment of the lo\ver 
eourt disn1issing the con1plaints of the plaintiffs and 
=--hould rule that the deed fron1 Davis County to Bountiful 
LiYestoek Ccnnpany \\~as void and ren1and thi~ ea~e for 
dPtern1ina.tion of the rights of plaintiffs against defendant 
Davi~ County. 
If this court should affirm the findings of the 1 o,,,.er 
court that the deed is merely voidable, the deri ~ion of thP 
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lo,ver court djsnliRsing the plaintiff~ C10mp1aintR must 
n(~ve-rtheless he reversed and th]~ rase remanded for fur-
ther prOflPeojngs by· thP plaintiffs against Davis County 
and ag-a.inst the other r1efendants in ·the right of and suh-
.iect to the defen~es against Davis County. 
Re~pectfully ~nbn1itted. 
SKEEN. WORSLEY, SNOW & CHRISTENSEN 
Attorney8 for Plnintiffs a,nd Appello.nf.r;: 
701 Continental Bank Building 
Salt Lake City 1, Utah 
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